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No. 28.] BILL. [1857.

An, Act to. anend the. Act incorporating the Minister and
Trustees of St. Andrew's Church, Il\ontreal.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the twelfth Preamble.
-year of Her Majesty's.Reign, and intituled,' "An Act to incoorp- 12 V. c. 154.

rate the Miniàters'and Trustees of St. Andrew's* Church, Montreal," and
among othär ihings to proide for the 'annual election of Trustees of the

5 said Chüich, for:*vhich amendrnents'the Minister ànd proprietors of said
Church have petitioned t Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. On the twenty-fifth day of December next after the passing of this AU the Trus-
tees t> retire

.Acti àll the Trustees of the property of the said St. Andrew's Church, on Christmas
save the'Minister or Clergyman for thé time being of hie said Church, day next.

10 shall go out of office, and shall cease to be. Trustees for any purpose
whatsoeveér connected with the property or affairs of the said Church,
but shalliriot,- from the fact of havNg previously beei Trustees, be dis-
qualified from re-election, in the mainner hereinafter mnemtioned, nor shall
any Trustee who may be hereafter elected, from the fact of having been

15 such Trustee, bc disqalified fror re-clection, afteï· his term of office To be
shahl haveexpired. * - re-eligible.

I. An annual general meeting of proprietors of pews in the said Annual meet-
Church shall be held on the twctyfifth daà 'f'the month of December ing to be beld
in each year, save when it falls on a Sunday, in which case it. shall be O Christmas

20 held on the Monday folld*inhheuildinn-w use'd by bhem for d'
Divine Worship, in the City of Montreal, known as the St. Andrew's
Church, at the hour of . unless any other special time or place
should be at any lime appointed by the Trustees for that purpose ; in
which case such annual general meeting shall be held at such time and

25 place as may from time to time be so appointed for that purpose, and
such annual general meeting shall be presided over in the manner di- Proceedings at
rected by the seventh section of the Act above cited; and besides the such meeting.
powers of election hereinafter specified, such meeting shall and may
exercise all the powers that proprietors could heretofore exercise, at any

30 meeting held pursuant to the above cited Act, and shall be competent for
the transaction of business generally.

III. Notwithstanding anything in the aforesaid Act contained, the Number of
number of Trustees for holding the property of the said Church and for Trustees to 1»
the powers held by the present Trustees, shall be seven, including the 'eveu'

35 Minister or Clergyman for the time being, who shall always be ex-o/ficio
a Trustce, whereof four shall be a quorum for the transaction of all kinds Quorum.
of business, of which Trustees, the six exclusive of the Clergyman shall
be elected at the first annual meeting which shall take place, next after
the passing of this Act.
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Order in which IV. Of the six Trustees who shall be elected, at the first general annualthe Trustees
s rall retire meeting next after ilie passing of this Act, two shall be out of office in
from office, succession each following year, at the time of the holding of the annual
two every general meeting, beginning with those of the six Trustees who shall
year. have the smallest number of votes, and ending with the two who have 5

had the largest number; and in case of any difference arising as to the
rotation in which the said six Trustees, so to be first elected, shall go out
of office, it shall be determined among themselves by vote, or in default
thereof by the proprietors at the next annual general meeting; and after
all the said six Trustees so to be first elected shall have gone out of 10
office, those who shall be subsequently elected shall go out of office in
rotation according to their seniority of election; and Trustees going out
of office shall be replaced by Trustees elected at the meeting taking

What minute place at the respective times they shall so go ou of office, and no instru-
only "eed e ment need be hereafter made or executed declaratory of any such elec- 15Ma&deof the nmne hro emd tteay dc
election of tion, nor need any enregistration thereof be made at the Prothonotary's
Trustees. office or elsewhere, save an entry thereof in the minutes of the meeting

at which the election takes place, and such election shall be valid and
effectual to all intents and purposes notwithstanding anything contained
in the ninth section of the above cited Act, or in any other Act or Law. 20

Filling vacan- V. Should there be any failure to hold any such annual meeting, or

ces aees " should any vacancy occur previous to any of the annual general meet-
ings, then Trustees nay be elected, or such vacancies filled up, either at
the next annual general meeting, or by a meeting of proprietors to be
called pursuant to the provisions of the seventh section of the Act above 25
cited; and in case of any failure to elect Trustees as hereinbefore di-
rected, those who should have gone outi of office, but for such failure,
shall remain in office, and be to all intents and purposes Trustees until
their successors shall have been elected.

Publie Act. VI. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.


